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Meeting of the General Education Committee
13 March 2015 1:00-2:30pm
131 Harbor Hall
●

●

●

Review of Gen Ed policy
○ University of Florida’s course recertification policy
http://gened.aa.ufl.edu/course-recertification.aspx
USF system gen ed articulation agreement
○ Essentially, the conversation across all USF Institutions was moving in agreement that,
when a student transfers from USFSM, USFSP, or USFT to a different USF System
Institution with an "institutional GE course met", each institution is agreeing to honor that
course. This will not allow a USFSP student to take a USFT "institutional GE course"
and have it count. It only works for the student who took the course while coded to the
applicable institution. The record must be hand manipulated by the advisor when a
USFT or USFSM student changes to USFSP. This represents carrying forward the
articulation agreement we have had in place since 2008. I believe Bob Sullins is looking
at getting another articulation agreement signed. Bob was a strong supporter of keeping
this agreement in place. It provides for our "sister" institutions to have the same
consideration as transfer institutions outside the USF System. Please let me know if the
GE Committee has any problem with continuing this policy. Ultimately, it is the GE
Committee's call. I believe it is in our best interest to continue this practice.
Courses for review
○ ART 2201 Concepts and Practices I
○ QMB 2100 Economic and Business Statistics
○ HSC 4631

